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Please check the PA Review List before submitting a report if you are unsure whether or not the 
species is rare: http://www.pabirds.org/records/index.php/review-list/

All information submitted through this form (including photographs) will become publicly available on 
the PORC website. You may choose to exclude your address and phone number if you prefer.

Refer to this webpage for tips on how to document your sightings.

Observer's Name Rick Koval

E-mail unibirder@yahoo.com

Phone 5709910580

Observer's Address 195 Quarry Road
Laurel Run, PA, 18706
United States

Documentation
Species (Common Name) Cinnamon Teal

Species (Scienti�c Name) Spatula cyanoptera

Number of individuals 2

Age(s) and Plumage(s) and Sex (if 
known)

adult male

Observation Date and Time Wednesday, December 2, 2020 06:40

Did you submit this sighting to eBird? Yes

Link to eBird checklist Checklist S76995229

County Luzerne

Location (City, Borough, Township) Harveys Lake
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Exact Site (E.g. Name of park, lake, 
road)

Harveys Lake

GPS coordinates of sighting N 41.36882 W 76.04694

Habitat Middle of Harveys Lake

Distance to bird approximately 1,000 feet or less

Viewing conditions Early morning mist after snow/sleet event

Optical equipment used Swarovski 8x42 bincoulars, Vortex Razor HD 27-60x85
Spotting Scope, Nikon D7200 camera with Sigma (745-306
150-600mm lens.

Description Medium-sized ducks with a blue-winged teal jizz. Both birds 
resting low on water. Birds slightly larger than adjacent 
bu�ehead, green-winged teal and ruddy duck but smaller 
than mallard, gadwall, Northern shoveler, American wigeon, 
lesser scaup, ring-necked duck and black duck, Most 
notable was the teal-like pro�le of the birds with cinnamon 
�anks,  dark backs, blue speculum, dark undertail coverts, 
cinnamon heads and dark bills. Also, the spatula-shaped bill 
had that "blue-winged teal" look.  

Behavior (be as detailed as possible 
about what the bird was doing)

Notable storm related waterfowl fallout at Harveys Lake. 
Found within several rafts of early morning waterfowl were 
two Spatula species, which appear to have the 
characteristics of cinnamon teal.Birds were resting with 
large group of mixed waterfowl but were at the left side end 
of raft.

Separation from similar species (How 
you eliminated others)

The two teal in the distant photo appear slightly larger than 
the adjacent buffleheads. Both birds were also larger than 
nearby ruddy duck and green-winged teal and noticeably 
smaller than the accompanying waterfowl mentioned above 
in this report. Their bills were dark in color unlike the bright 
blue bill of adult male ruddy duck and their bills exhibited 
that "spatula" look of a cinnamon teal. Photo shows 
cinnamon-colored heads and dark bills unlike the brownish 
head and light blue and black-tipped bill of Eurasian wigeon; 
the reddish head and blue bill of redhead duck; the dark 
head, white cheek patch and bright blue bill of breeding 
plumage male ruddy; the contrasting dark and white head of 
winter male ruddy duck. The solid cinnamon plumage on 
flanks and contrast dark backs and dark undertail coverts 
are dissimilar to the white-brown-white flanks of Northern 
shoveler;  the solid ruddy-brown flanks and back of breeding 
plumaged male ruddy duck and the uniform light brown 
plumaged back and flanks of female wigeon. Also, the stoic 
resting profile of both of the teal in the photo did not 
demonstrate the buoyant floating posture of wigeon.  The 
position of the bluish speculum on the teal on the left side 
of photo is unlike any ruddy duck, green-winged teal, wigeon, 
blue-winged teal or northern shoveler. The tails of
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 each bird do not demonstrate the stiff upright tail posture 
of ruddy ducks. 

Discussion – anything else relevant to 
the observation that will aid the 
committee in evaluating it:

Considering the storm related waterfowl fallout that 
morning that consisted of 16 species of migrating waterfowl 
of approximately 500 individuals certainly presents the 
possibility of these two rare species of waterfowl. 

Are you positive of your identi�cation 
? (Why or why not)

Yes

References Consulted
During The Sibley Guide to Birds, eBird, internet searches

After eBird, Merlin, The Crossley ID Guide, internet searches

Uploads
Supporting evidence (check all that 
apply)

Photograph

Upload images, audio, video or 
drawings

Click to edit PORC-webform00210
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